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Article I Purosee

The purpose of the conflct of lnterest pollcy ls to protect thls tax-exempt organlzatonns (Organlzatonn 
lnterest when lt ls contemplatng enterlng lnto a transacton or arrangement that mlght beneft the 
prlvate lnterest of an ofcer or dlrector of the Organlzaton or mlght result ln a posslble excess beneft 
transacton. Thls pollcy ls lntended to supplement but not replace any appllcable state and federal laws 
governlng conflct of lnterest appllcable to nonproft and charltable organlzatons.

Article II Deinitisne

1. Interested Person: Any dlrector, prlnclpal ofcer, or member of a commltee wlth governlng board 
delegated powers, who has a dlrect or lndlrect fnanclal lnterest, as defned below, ls an lnterested 
person.

 2. Flnanclal Interest: A person has a fnanclal lnterest lf the person has, dlrectly or lndlrectly, through 
buslness, lnvestment, or famlly:

 a. An ownershlp or lnvestment lnterest ln any entty wlth whlch the Organlzaton has a 
transacton or arrangement, 

b. A compensaton arrangement wlth the Organlzaton or wlth any entty or lndlvldual wlth 
whlch the Organlzaton has a transacton or arrangement, or 

c. A potental ownershlp or lnvestment lnterest ln, or compensaton arrangement wlth, any 
entty or lndlvldual wlth whlch the Organlzaton ls negotatng a transacton or arrangement.

Compensaton lncludes dlrect and lndlrect remuneraton as well as glfs or favors that are not 
lnsubstantal.

A fnanclal lnterest ls not necessarlly a conflct of lnterest. Under Artcle III, Secton 2, a person who has a
fnanclal lnterest may have a conflct of lnterest only lf the approprlate governlng board or commltee 
decldes that a conflct of lnterest exlsts.

Article III Prsceuuree

1. Duty to Dlsclose In connecton wlth any actual or posslble conflct of lnterest, an lnterested person 
must dlsclose the exlstence of the fnanclal lnterest and be glven the opportunlty to dlsclose all materlal 
facts to the dlrectors and members of commltees wlth governlng board delegated powers conslderlng 
the proposed transacton or arrangement.

2. Determlnlng Whether a Conflct of Interest Exlsts Afer dlsclosure of the fnanclal lnterest and all 
materlal facts, and afer any dlscusslon wlth the lnterested person, he/she shall leave the governlng 



board or commltee meetng whlle the determlnaton of a conflct of lnterest ls dlscussed and voted 
upon. The remalnlng board or commltee members shall declde lf a conflct of lnterest exlsts.

3. Procedures for Addresslng the Conflct of Interest 

a. An lnterested person may make a presentaton at the governlng board or commltee meetng,
but afer the presentaton, he/she shall leave the meetng durlng the dlscusslon of, and the vote 
on, the transacton or arrangement lnvolvlng the posslble conflct of lnterest.

 b. The chalrperson of the governlng board or commltee shall, lf approprlate, appolnt a 
dlslnterested person or commltee to lnvestgate alternatves to the proposed transacton or 
arrangement. 

c. Afer exerclslng due dlllgence, the governlng board or commltee shall determlne whether the
Organlzaton can obtaln wlth reasonable eforts a more advantageous transacton or 
arrangement from a person or entty that would not glve rlse to a conflct of lnterest.

 d. If a more advantageous transacton or arrangement ls not reasonably posslble under 
clrcumstances not produclng a conflct of lnterest, the governlng board or commltee shall 
determlne by a majorlty vote of the dlslnterested dlrectors whether the transacton or 
arrangement ls ln the Organlzatonns best lnterest, for lts own beneft, and whether lt ls falr and 
reasonable. In conformlty wlth the above determlnaton lt shall make lts declslon as to whether 
to enter lnto the transacton or arrangement.

4. Vlolatons of the Conflcts of Interest Pollcy

a. If the governlng board or commltee has reasonable cause to belleve a member has falled to 
dlsclose actual or posslble conflcts of lnterest, lt shall lnform the member of the basls for such 
bellef and aford the member an opportunlty to explaln the alleged fallure to dlsclose. 

b. If, afer hearlng the memberns response and afer maklng further lnvestgaton as warranted 
by the clrcumstances, the governlng board or commltee determlnes the member has falled to 
dlsclose an actual or posslble conflct of lnterest, lt shall take approprlate dlsclpllnary and 
correctve acton.

Article IV Recsrue sf  Prsceeuinse

The mlnutes of the governlng board and all commltees wlth board delegated powers shall contaln: 

a. The names of the persons who dlsclosed or otherwlse were found to have a fnanclal lnterest 
ln connecton wlth an actual or posslble conflct of lnterest, the nature of the fnanclal lnterest, 
any acton taken to determlne whether a conflct of lnterest was present, and the governlng 
boardns or commlteens declslon as to whether a conflct of lnterest ln fact exlsted. 

b. The names of the persons who were present for dlscusslons and votes relatng to the 
transacton or arrangement, the content of the dlscusslon, lncludlng any alternatves to the 
proposed transacton or arrangement, and a record of any votes taken ln connecton wlth the 
proceedlngs.



Article V Csmoeneatisn

a. A votng member of the governlng board who recelves compensaton, dlrectly or lndlrectly, 
from the Organlzaton for servlces ls precluded from votng on maters pertalnlng to that 
memberns compensaton.

 b. A votng member of any commltee whose jurlsdlcton lncludes compensaton maters and 
who recelves compensaton, dlrectly or lndlrectly, from the Organlzaton for servlces ls 
precluded from votng on maters pertalnlng to that memberns compensaton.

 c. No votng member of the governlng board or any commltee whose jurlsdlcton lncludes 
compensaton maters and who recelves compensaton, dlrectly or lndlrectly, from the 
Organlzaton, elther lndlvldually or collectvely, ls prohlblted from provldlng lnformaton to any 
commltee regardlng compensaton. 

Article VI Annual taaaemenae

Each dlrector, prlnclpal ofcer and member of a commltee wlth governlng board delegated powers 
shall annually slgn a statement whlch afrms such person: 

a. Has recelved a copy of the conflcts of lnterest pollcy, 

b. Has read and understands the pollcy,

 c. Has agreed to comply wlth the pollcy, and 

d. Understands the Organlzaton ls charltable and ln order to malntaln lts federal tax exempton 
lt must engage prlmarlly ln actvltes whlch accompllsh one or more of lts tax-exempt purposes.

Article VII Perisuic Reiiese

To ensure the Organlzaton operates ln a manner conslstent wlth charltable purposes and does not 
engage ln actvltes that could jeopardlze lts tax-exempt status, perlodlc revlews shall be conducted. The 
perlodlc revlews shall, at a mlnlmum, lnclude the followlng subjects: 

a. Whether compensaton arrangements and benefts are reasonable, based on competent 
survey lnformaton, and the result of armns length bargalnlng. 

b. Whether partnershlps, jolnt ventures, and arrangements wlth management organlzatons 
conform to the Organlzatonns wrlten pollcles, are properly recorded, refect reasonable 
lnvestment or payments for goods and servlces, further charltable purposes and do not result ln 
lnurement, lmpermlsslble prlvate beneft or ln an excess beneft transacton.

Article VIII Uee sf  uuaeiue Exoerae

When conductng the perlodlc revlews as provlded for ln Artcle VII, the Organlzaton may, but need not,
use outslde advlsors. If outslde experts are used, thelr use shall not relleve the governlng board of lts 
responslblllty for ensurlng perlodlc revlews are conducted.

Adopted by resoluton of the Board of Dlrectors on: __May 30, 2020___


